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DI ALOGUE^
Which happened laft Weak

At a- Tavern near the Royal-Exchange^
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An eminent Merchant of Duftkirk, onj5

of their great Politicians there,

A N D

An Englfjh Member of Parliamen^,who
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the YOUNG Chevalier, <i^c.
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WHEREIN
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DIALOGUE, &c.

Member,A H ! Monfleur

my good Friend ; I

am heartily glad to

I fee you: How have you done this long

-Time?
Fre'fich Merchant, O ! Lord ! Sir ;

i your mod obedient Servant ; how are

you, Sir, this great While ? And how
does your Lady and Family I

Member. We are all well, Sir ; and I

' hope you left yoiir's fo, Vvith the reil of
^ our Friends in Dunkirk.
" Merchant. Sir, they all give ten thou-

fand Compliments to you ; and charged

•^•me to find you out, if poflible.

S^ . Member. I afTure you my whole Bu-
^finefs into the City to-day was to in-

g^quire for you; for I fancy'd you would
be here upon this Sufpenfion of Arms,
and I was refolved to be before Hand

A with

:^
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^vith you: For, upon my Word, I

Ihall never forget the Favours received

from you and vouf's.

i\/t7T/;r7«/.. Oil ! Sir ! you mock
me; for GooWake, let alone all Cere-

monies ; and, par Dieii, as we fay in

our Country, I ani ravifhed to fee you
in fuch good Health ; bur. Sir, I had

lo(l your Direclions, and was vexed to

Death about it ; but, Thanks to good
Fortune, I have you here; and am re-

folved to be convinced of it, by drink-

ing a hearty Bottle w^th you ; and then,

Sir, I hope we ihall be as happy as we
lifed to be togctler.

Member. With all my Heart, old

Friend, for I want Abundance of Talk
^vith you, and infill upon your Dining

\vith me as often as you can during

your Stay here ; I will fhew you my
Houfe, which you may command as

your own.
Merchant, You do me great Honour,

Sir ; but you w^as always obliging and

generous, which we have often menti-

oned fmce you left us.

Member. Well, Sir ; but I hope you
will dine with me at this Tavern to-

day.

Mer-
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Merchant. Yes, Sir, ibat I will, if I

bad all the Bufiiids in the World upon

my Hands.

Member. Then T will befpcak Din-

ner, and am glad I fliall have fo much
of your Company for the firfl: Time.

Merchant. That is a tlappincfs to

me, Sir.

Member. But pray, Monfieur, what
is become of all your Einbarkaiioiis now,

which you ufed to make fo much Rout

about, when you had fuch Hopes of

feeing me here ih long ago ?

Merchant. Why, Sir, ^that Af-

fair is quite aflecp again at prcfent ; and

I fuppofe fuch Things are but litde

thought of here, tho' you know we
had a great Hurry about it at that

Time at Dunkirk.

Member. Yes, yes, I re niember all

that very well ; but pray what is be-

come now of your Brave young Cheva-

lier, as vou ufcd to call him ?

Merchant. He is at Taris, Sir, and
very well, and lives very grand there.

Member, x^t Taris ! What has he to

do there ? Your Court docs not fecm

to (hew any Inclination to do what he

expeded from them, or at kaft it ap-

pears
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pears fo here ; and it is laid that he
will be ordered away foon, if it is not
fo already.

Merchant. That may happen, Sir

;

but, at the fame Time, he may return

again whenever the Court pleafes ; and
I alTure you he rides Toft as well as a-

iiy Man alive ; but, in (hort, Sir, that

Gentleman^ Affairs at our Court is a ve-

ry great M); fiery j it is like the Tide,

for it ebbs and flows; and, like that too,

may at fome Time or other overflow

the Banks ; but at this Time all is filent

on that Score, and nothing talked of
but Peace, Peace ; and yet a great many
People of Penetration among us believe

it will be no Peace at lafl; or, if any,

that it cannot be of long Duration; it

being next to impoffible to pleafe fucll

a Number of People, who have fuch^

extraordinary and oppofite Demands.
Member. I am pretty much of your

Opinion, Monfieur; that*if any Kind
of Peace fhould be patched up now, it

cannot be a lafting^ one; for, among
fuch Numbers of Breaches as are to be

iiopt, there may very well be fome
Holes left to creep out of occafionally

;

and I think it a moil difficult Piece of

Work
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Work to pleafe fuch a Number of am-
bitions People, as are concerned, at one

Congrefs, or in one Year: But, Mon^
fieur, I remember you ufed to be a vi-

olent hot Jacobite at home, and faid that

nothing could hinder that Afl&ir from

fuccceding, firft or laft, and fo forth,

you know.
Merchant. Ah ! Blahle ! Sir ! What ?

do you remember that? Well, Sir, I

am a Subje6t of France {till ; and I can

tell you, that our King is, in himfelf,

what you call a Jacobite ; and fo are

the People of France in general, except

a few of your war}^, cunning, felf-inte-

refted People, who look to, and regard

nothing elfe ; and fome about the Mi-*

niftry and Courtiers, who are in the

Secrets of this Sort of People, may, up-
on certain Occafions, divert the King's

Thoughts for a Time, and give him
prevailing Reafons, at lead:, to defer

fuch an Affair, if nodiing more: And
there are proper Seafons for all Things

;

but as to Courtiers and Miniflers of all

Countries, they are, like Knaves of all

Religions, all the fame; and 1 could

fay a great deal more, on this Subje(5l,

than
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^ than I chuie to do in this Part of the

World.

Member. But, prithee, my good
Friend, tell me ingenioully a little of

3^our News, and how your Politicks

run now ? For you ufed to know more
than any Body.

Merchant . How can you want News
here, where you have more daily and
weekly Papers than all the World be-

fides ; and then, there is your infallible

unerring Gazette, which fpeaks by Au-
thority. Can you queftion that ? If

you fhould, Mr. Member, I fear you
may be fet down amongfi: the Jacobites ;

though, for my own Part, it is impoffi-

ble I fhould believe the Articles ofNews
which I fee in your Papers every Day,

becaufe, ofmy own certain Knowledge,

they are many of them downright Lies;

and feem to be calculated merely to

ferve fome private Ends, and to impofe

upon the Publick ; and as to our Court

o\ France, they are always politick e-

nough to keep their own Secrets at

lead, and have generally fome at Bot-'

torn of all their Adions, which feldom

break out till they are thoroughly pro-

vided to put them ia Execution.

Me^nher^
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Member. Poh, poh ! leave off all

this Grimace ;
you ufed to talk your

Mind freely to me at home, and why
won't you do fo now? For I have wilh-

ed for fuch an Opportunity as this a

long Time; and, to be plain with you,

Monfieur, I want to learn as much as

puffible of all AfJairs, againfl: the next

Meeting of our Parliament ; for, if we
don't begin then to inquire into Matters,

a little li:ri(fl-er than heretofore, 1 think

we may bid Adieu to all Manner of

Thought or Reflexion for ever after.

Merchant, Sir, any Thing in my
Power is at your Service, fo far as it is

confident with the Intereft of my Coun-
try ; for tho' you Gentlemen of this Na-
tion value yourfelves highly upon your
Liberty and Troperty^ as voii call it, and
a free Government, 1 believe you may
have obferved, in the Courfe of your
Travels, that w^e i^;T«c/; Slaves, as you
are pleafed to ftile us, with our wood-
en Shoes, are, at lea(i:, as tenacious of
the Happinefs of our Country, as the

beft Member among the Majority of
your Parliament is of your's.

Member. I am forry to \ay^ Monfieur,

that there is too much Truth in your

laft



laft Obfervation ; but pray tell me
ivhat it was that could prevail upon
your Court to come fo fuddenly and
unexpediedly, as they did, into a SuP
penfion of Arms, and figning Prelimi-

naries, jult at a Time when they leem-

ed to be in fo plain and eafy a Road to

conquer Holhmd^ as w^ell as other Places,

this Campaign ; after they had made,

fure of Moejiricht without any Inter-

ruption ; when the Allied Army, ac-

cording to our Accounts, was in no
Condition to (lop their Progrcfs upon
taking this important Place, at their

firft letting out ; and before any proper

Army was got together to oppofe them
in any Thing elfe they had in View ?

For the Ruffian Troops were then at a

great Diftance, and too far off to pre-

vent the Evils that might naturally at-

tend this firll: extraordinary Point gain-

ed, in taking of MaeJIricht, before we
well knew here in England that the

Campaign was opened.

Merchant. Sir, I am of Opinion,

that if your Englip Guineas could

fpeak, they might give you a tolerable

Account of that Affair ; and perhaps

better than any Body elfe upon the Con-
tinent,
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tinent, except the now Monfieur Balunce

there, if you know who that is : And,

befides that, Sir, you ore to underiland,

that the Queen of Hungary and the

King of Sardinia^ forefeeing, at laO",

the grand Succcfs w-hich atteiided the

the Arms of France^ and finding alfo

that England began to be quite tired

of granting fuch large Subndics to no
Manner of Purpofe, and migh.t foon

flop their Hands, there \^asall the Rea-

fon in the World to conclude, that

thcfe two Powers might be even redu-

ced to come into any Terms wiih

France ; and I can't venture to fwear

rhat there was no fuch I'hing in Agi-

tation at that very Time : or that your
Court of England had not Reaibn to

di-ead fuch a Thing, as well as the

Confequences of anothe;* unfortunate

Campaign ; which, aftef ' 'hat hap-

pened before, might be fai. indeed
;

lor which, avA many other Realbns,

you ought nor to be furpriicd at the NJel-

lagc lent to Monfieur de Saxc, to defirc

a Sulpenfion of Arms, or at EngLnui

and Holland runnw^vi, into any Thing
at that unlucky Crilis, to gain a little

breathing 1 ime ; which', after the Ma-
li licr-



fler-Strokc of Moniieur Scixe about

that o\ Maeftrieht^ and other Difpofitions

he made for what might follow, was
unavoidably neceffar}' ; and whether ic

may prove for your Advantage or not,

in the End, I can't pretend to fay j

but, juit at the fame Time that you
fecmed to be under this Confufion and

Necellity, our whole Country of

France were in a Manner flarved for

Want of Bread, of which tliey ufe

more than any other Nation in the

World ; and on this Occafion the

People were going together by the

Ears, and ready to rebel, or enter into

any Kind of Schemes, to open a Chan-
nel for their Relief; and this Con fidera-

tion alone, without any other, was fufFi-

cicnt to induce us to agree to aSufpenfi-

oji for the prcfent, well knowing that

we can the better begin again, if Mat- «

tCi's are not concluded to our Liking ;

and, be that as it will, I am apt to

thin.k the Dutch, as well as the reft,

will be very caurious how they begin

again ; and, i^ Et^gland docs not give'

lip Cape-Breton, Gibraltar, TcrtJualrAi,

:i.nd what elle is expecicd, I have .a

Ibong Nctioa che prefeni Sulpenlion,

and



and entering into Preliminaries, will in

no refpect better their Condition, or en-

able them to renew the Fight to any
greater Advantage than before.

MembcT. I apprehend you well,

Monfieur : And I fmd you have a

great Notion of the Power and Force
of our Englip Guineas ; and that you
incline alfb to think, that fomebody on
the Continent, or Monfieur Balance, as

you call him, is no Enemy to pow-
erful Arguments and valuable Confider-

ations ; and I am certain, befides the

many other Reafons you have hinted,

and may yet know, for your Court's a-

greeing for the Suf[^enfion, that of the

Want of Bread is fufficient, without a-

ny other Reafon whatfoever on your
Parts ; tho', on ours, it ought to have
been the ilrongeft Reafon in the World
to the contrary ; but, in a Wc , we
follicited what you of all hings

wanted, at that Time, to fave y a from
Starving; and nobody ought to be fur-

prilcd at yourComplailance to us, pure-

ly to ferve yonrfclves.

Merchant. Well, Sir, you fee how
polite and condefcending we are: How-
ever, Bread, you know, in our Coun-

try,
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try, is a very precious Thing ; for if a

Gentleman has but good Bread, Salac?,

and Wine, he wants for nothing. Have
not you fccn fontietimes five or fix

Frenchmen call for one Bottle of Wine,
and, in drinking that fingleBotde, every

Man ihall cat a large French Loaf of

Bread ? And if they have Soop, it is

ftuiTed with Bread; but without it they

have nothing, and cannot live.

" Member. 1 know very well what
you fay to be Fadl ; for I have (qqw, in

the Coflee-Houfes, ten French Loaves

eaten in drinking as many Didies oi

Coffee.

Merchant. I am fcnfible, Sii", you
know thefe Things as u-ell as I do

;

but there were llill many other Induce-

ments on our Sides, for coming into the

Sufpenfion, 6r. Our Court was well

acquainted of the grand Fleets and
Squadrons yon had then at Sea, and

in every Quarter of the World, which

rendredOur getting home our Ships and

Merchandize almoft impoffible : And
we knew alfo, that there was a grand

Expedition defigned againft ourCoaflSj

which had been prepared with the

greatell Care and Secrecvj aiul juft

then
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then ready for Execution. And pray,

Sir, were not thefe, and many other

Reafons, which none but the Miniilry

can yet know, very good and weighty

Motives for our embracing this Sufpen-

fion, and entering into Preliminaries,

without any Hefitation, and as fuddeii-

ly as you asked it ?

Member, Ay !—Very good Reafons,

indeed; for by this wife political Step

you have opened a Channel to every

Thing you wanted : You can now fup-

ply yourfjlves with large Magazines of

Corn, and all other Provifions ; can

get in all your Harvefl: and Vintage in

Peace and Safety ; and can aUb get

home your Ships and Merchandize

:

You will, by this Means, be able to

repair your Navy, build new Ships at-

Home, and buy others for your Pur-

pofe in foreign Countries : Your Troops
will be eafed, refrelhcd, and com pleat-

ed
;
your Coflfers replenilhetl ; and, in

a Word, it affords you every Thing
you can wifh; and you may begin the

War again, whenever you think it con-

venient, with more Advaiuagc, and
upon a better Pr(fpcd oi Succcis than

before; for, i believe, our hcavyiump-
G c'.l



ccl Friends, the Dutch, in particular,

will hold long Deliberations, before

they enter into new or frefh Qiiar-

rels.

Merchant. Lord, Sir, thefe arc Things
I intended to acquaint you with ; but
I lind you need no fuch Information.

And as to the Dutch, Sir, they have
had nothing but Commotions and Di-

ftra(^ions among them ever llnce they

had a Stadtholder, which, you know,
was the mere Will and AS: of the

Mob ; and it is fure inipoflible, that

fuch a Choice, which opened a Road
to all the Outrages and Diforders that

have fince followed, can be inwardly

pleafmg to Men of Senfe and Fortune;

and that may give Room, during the

prefent Ceflation of Arms, to bring a-

bout a better Underftanding between

fome of the Grandees of Holland and
our Court of France, as the beft and

fureft Way to keep Peace at Home ;

and all the World knows, that their

whole Care and Concern is Commerce;
and that they are as foreward as any
People in the World to go to the De-
vil for their Interefl; and now .they are,

I thinkj pretty well convinced what
France



France can do upon Occafion, and of

the Ruin they have expoied their Coun-
try to by this War : All which makes
nie imagine, that they will be very

cautibusof their A6\ions, in what may
be to come; and I fancy, Sir, that tlic

EngJip have found no very pleaiant

Phylick in this Land-War.
Member. No, no, Monficur, the

Englijhy as you fay, have found no
pleafjng Phyfick in this War on the

Continent, except you can call that of

being purged of Millions of Money Co,

to the enriching of foreign Countries

and Dominions ; and as to the Diuch,

we are fenfjble enough what they arc

capable of, for their own dear Interell,

and how little they regard any Thing
elfe ; and if they (hould once take ic

into their Heads to throw offiheirStadc-

holder again, they may complcat it

"with as much Eafe as they chofe him,
and as they now get their Taxes abo-

liflied.

Nierchant. Sir, I hope you W'ill par-

don me ; but vour talkino; with how
much Eafe they get their Taxes taken

ofl^ makes mc laugh ; Ha—ha—ha ;

for here you Englifi Gentlemen, witli

your
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'Liberty anJ Property, you pay Taxes
and Excife for every Thing yon eat,

tirink, and wear, or can find a Name
Ibr ; and it is all well, except at certain

limes, when you are in the Humour of
Threatning ; but that commonly dies

with your Liquor, and you are very

well content again, like good and duti-

ful Subjecls, as I hope you will always

continue to be ; for tho' a Peace fliould

r.ow be patched up, you cannot ex-

pecl that your moitgagcd Taxes can

ceale, any more than the Intereft of

your old Debts : And, I believe, what-

ever Kind of Peace the prcfent Proceed-

ings may produce, it will coit you
more than you imagine ; befides Cape-

Breton, Gibraltar, Tortmahon, a Settle-

iTient for Don Thilip, and 6"^, <&Cf

ej)-T.—too long to be named. Ah !

Ivlr. Member ofParliament, we all love

your Eiiglifo Guineas, as I faid before,

and they are plenty enough upon the

Continent, and do a great deal of Bu-

finefs there in very little Time, more
than your Powder and Ball ; for alt

Sorts of People, from Hanover to the

remoteft Part of the Globe, even to

Siixemba. know the Value and Beauty

of
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of your Coin now, full as well as your-

felves, and, I may add, to much better

Purpofe ; for I am of Opinion you
will never find them fo foreward in

making you any Returns, as you have

been in making them Remittances.

Member. Ay, ay, Monfieur, you
all love our EngUfi Money too well ;

fo well that you fcarce leave us any

Thing at home but Paper ; and that,

in the End, will, I fear, prove too

light to go to Market with ; but, I

perceive, you imagine Money to be

one of the grand Ingredients in bringing

about this Peace, as bad as it looks on
our Side.

Merchant. Why, Sir 1 What figni-

fies how your Money is fpent, if it is

done for your Service? For your good
Parliament having allowed as many
Millions as could be asked, for the Ser-

vice of the prefcnt Year, before any
Sufpenfion or Preliminaries were entrcd

into ; and that mofl: wife Step having

faved the grand Expence of the Land-
War this Campaign, as well as a great

Part of your Naval Expences, your
Managers are in full Stock of Money.
And, pray, what is the Matter of lay-

ing
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lug k out to any Body ? For, I prc-

funic, you don't expect: the Savings (hould

be accounted for at this Time o'i Jubilee^

when all Ranks are polling away, and
each endeavouring to excel the other in

Gratitude, and in fpending Money for the

Good and Glory of that heavenly Spot
which gave Birth to your bejl of Princes.

Member. Pray, Monfieur, how come
you to be fo well acquainted with the

Nature of our Affairs ? I know you
are looked upon at Home as a great

Politician ; and I find you can point

out Methods of Excufe for applying,

or rather mifapplying our Englijlo Mo-:

ney ; and yet I look upon what you
fay, in this laft Affair, to favour a Uttle

of Irony, according to your ufual Way
of thinking.

Merchant. O 1 God foibid, Sir, that

I fnould attempt to jrke upon firch

facred Things, which you know to be
j

true.

Member. Yes, yes, Monilcur ; I

know very well that too much of our

Money is fpent Abroad, and employ-
ed to foreign Purpof_^s ; but, notwith-

flanding what has been, I hope it may
not be too late to put a Stop to it for

the
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.jthe future; and that every Man in the

true Intereft of Great-Britain, will ex-

eit themfclves for that, and other good
Purpoies, at our next Meeting. But,

Monfieur, pray, among all other Af-

fairs, what do you tiiiiik of Trujfta^

and h(nv does the Court rcliih Matters

there ?

Merchant, Ah ! Sir ! that is a le-

cret Gentleman, and a cunning one too:

He is his own Miniller and chief Ma-
nager, and not to be impofed upon
by others : But it is thought he loves

Mojiey as well as any of his Family

;

and knows as well how to get at it one
Way or another: However, in France^

we look upon him to be very much in

our Intereft, and that there is a deep
Underftanding between him and our
Lowis the JVell-belGved : And here I

find you look upon him very much in

your Interell, which is a Kind of Con-
tradidion, according to my Concepti-
on of Things ; tho' I muft own his

Management feems to give him an
Opportunity of tampering with all by
Turns, which he may thank you for, by
cntring into this ruinous War on the

Continent, diredly againft your own
-
•' Intered,
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Intercd, as a powerful flourilhing Illand,

that could always command Refpedl
ji

from your Neighbours upon a much \

better Foundation ; but here you have

played the Devil with yourielves, by at-'|t

tempting to get what you had no Man-
|)

ner of Occafion for, the Balance of <

Power on the Continent; and, by that i

vain ridiculous Notion, you have ne- |i

gle6led all your own real Intereft, loft

that Power which you were before fup-

pofed to have there, and have thrown
the whole Balance into other Hands,

very much to your own Prejudice, as

well as Difgrace.

Member. Why, Monfieur, I find

your Notions of our Affairs are as juft

as if you had been born and brought

up among us ; for, by aiming at what

we had no Occafion for, as you lay,

the Balance of Power, we have lofl: e-

very Thing ; and have, by our Mifcar-

riages, furnifhed Trujjia with fuch

Power as he very well knows how to

improve to his own Advantage : And
'

it is certain that every Thing has con-
i

curred to render him more powerful \

than ever could be imagined ; but I ve-

rily believe there are fome People that

would



'would be glad of an OpporLunlt}^ to

jhave a fair Slap at him, and to lower

his new Top-Sails a little,

Merclaut. A}, Sir; that I believe is

true enough ; for the Queen of Hunga-

ry, as well as others, are pretty well

convinced of his good Difpofitions ; but

j>ray, Mr. Member, what had you to

di^ with their Quarrels and Squables

Bpon the Continent, except ic was pure-

ly to do Service to your own fecond

Country, dear precious Hanover ? W hy
have you not taken proper Care of

youifeiveSy and your own natural Ba-

lance, your noble invincible Naval
Strength ? To what Purpofe have you . .

been Iquandring away fo many ^lilli-'

ons of your Money, running in Debt,. i$h

loading your Country with an infup-

portable Load of l^axes, ar.d facrificing

the Lives of fo many Thoufandsofyour
brave innocent Subje(fl:s? And what
are you to get by all this ? Nothing
but the Inconveniencics before menti-

oned, and to part with Cape-Bretony

Gibraltar, Tortmalrjti, a Settlement for

Don Tbilip, and feveral other T hings,

as an Equivalent for Reftitutions to be

made by our King of France to the

D Qucea
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Qlreen of Himgan\ the Dutch, and o
thcrs upon the Continent : This is noble S

Gcnerofity, indeed ; an original Under*
J

taking, and luehas I dare iky no Coun-
try in the World will ever copy after.

Member. All this, Monfjeur, that you
lay, the good People of England know
too much of ; but, alas ! we have had
the Misfortune to be led and managed
by a Set of Men that could never have ^

the true Intereft of their own Country
at Heart, but have aS:cd in every Re-
ipe(5l diametrically oppoiite to it ; or elle-

"we might have convinced all Europe,.

long ago, of that Power in ourfelves,.

which nothing could counterbalance

had we applied it as we ought from-

the Beginning; for, let what would be

among you on the Continent, our Fleet

was always fufficient to do every Thing
We could wi(h or defire for the Good
of England; and to command the At-
tention and Refpe^ of our Neighbours,

upon all Occafjons ; and that ought to^

liave been a latisfadory Balance oF
Power to any People in their Senfes,,

and in our Situation.

Merchant. What you fay of your Fleet

13 undeniable, Sir;, but as to your Mana-*



vers, they muft be a raoil: vile, wickeJ

5ec indeed, to lufier a brave Naiiun, as.

yours is, to be brought to fuch a Piiclv

:>f Dellrut^lion ; but abfolutely, Sir, I

.'>egiii to think, whenever Men com-

ncnce Minifters, they commence
A.y> that they do, whatever }ou can

;hink of that is bad enough to call

:hem : Why, Sir, we have Tuch Levi-

ithans among us, tho' our King is no-

hing but all Goodnefs, and the truly

well- beloved of his People, w-ho are

:horoughly fatisfied, that whatever hap-

pens wrong mull be owing to his Mi-
nillers, and them only : Btit, my God^
Sir, you have here a Parliament, the

Repreicntatives of the People, chofea

by themfelves as the Guardians of their

Liberties, and every 1 hing that con-

cerns them ; and how is it poffible that

they fhould fuller any Thing to be-

done, or carried on, contrai'y to your
real Intereft, and the Happincfs of your
Country ?

Metnber. Ah ! my Friend, what yon
(ky is all right ; but you know there-

may be bad' Members in Parliament,,

is well as bad MiniUcrs ; and how can-
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we help it ? For a Majority bears down
all betorc them. , |n

Merchant. O Lord, Sir! what a Way
;tl

of ar^uiniT is this? How can the Peo«
pic help it ! Pray why do they chufe

Ibch wicked bafc Men as are not to be

trufted ?

Member. But, Monfieur, don't yon re-

member, a While ago, you was fpeak-

ing of our Englip Guineas, and what I

mighty Things they can bring about in
''

all Parts of the World, 6'^.

• Merchant. Yes, I believe I might

hint fometliing of the force of your

Money in other Countries, and upon
other Occafions ; but fure you don't ac-

cept ofGuineas tocutyourownl hroats,

and for agreeing to ruin yourfelves and -

your Poilerity for ever ? Nay, nay, if ':;

that's the Cafe, and that fuch Monilers.

ean exirt among you, for God's Sake

hold your Tongues, and never find

Fault with other (Countries for taking

your Money to ruin you, when you
ihevv them the Way at home ; and fure,

of all Sorts of People, Sell-Murderers

are the mj^i abominable.

Member. That's a juH ObferTation

9f you again, Monfieur ; and, as 1 pret-

ty
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ty well know it to be true, I can fay

nothing againft it ; for I am fenfible all

the Miferies we now groan under, and

which are hourly increafing, are really

and truly owing to our own vicious,

corrupt, and bafe Proceedings at home ;

for, if we were but faithful and ju(t to

ourfelves, we might bid Defiance to the

whole World, and could live more in-

dependent of our Neighbours than any
other People upon Earth.

Merchant. Good Mr. Member, don't

you imagine that France, as well as o-

[hers, are thoroughly well acquainted

with that, and know the Nature of
your Conftitution, and what would be

lor your Advantage, as well as your-

clves? Ay, and perhaps better; for,

:hough we believe implicitely in Mat-
:crs of Faith, with regard to Religion

ind a future Happinels, I can alfure

iyou we don't do ih in Point of publick

Affairs, or our worldly Intcreft; yet I

ind you in England are fuch thorough

[^ood SubjcCfs, (I (han't touch upon
Chriilianity) as to believe and confide

ntirely in your Reprcientatives in Par-

iament, tho* you find yourlelvcs ever

b much deluded and cnlharcd by them.

£ And
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And, let me tell you, Sir, plainl^^, that

we know all your Affairs fo well, that

the poliiical felf-intereded Part among
us, will, I believe, ever look upon it

to be the Intereil: of France to keep you
divided, and in Diffenfions among your-

lelves, till fuch Time as they can want
no Advantage over you, or that it is no

more in your Power to grant them any.

Member. Egad, Monijcur, I have e-

Ver thought io, and fo does moft of the

honeft difintereited People in Et^ghuid,

"who are anyway capable ol judging be-

tween Right and Wrong ; but pray now
tell me, as you know I faw^ a great deal

of the Zeal of your People, in general,

for the Chevaliers Caufe, when the

vounn; Gentleman was in Scotland, what

is the Reafon that the w hole has ceafed

ever fince, and that your Court feems

now to drop that Affair quite ?

Merchant. Sir, Since we have talked

fo much of Eiiglip Guineas here and
there, and in all Cafes, 1 very much
queftion, whether they have not, firfl:

and laff, travelled pretty faff upon that

Occaffon too: However, as xo ihtyoung

Gentleman, when he went to Scotland,

1 believe it is well known that he did

itl
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k npon his own private Bottom ; and

was no otherways provided with Mo-
ney, or any Thing, but what he bor-

rowed npon his own Jewels, which
made the Undertaking, when known,
appear the more extraordinary and Rir-

prifmg: And what is it that may not

be expelled, even hereafter^ from fucii

an entcrpriling Genius, alter the Ex-
perience he has now had? But, Sir,

when the King of France^ who was
then in Camp with his Army, juft be-

fore the Siege of OJlend, received a
Letter from this vounq; Gentleman in

Scotia f^d, acquainting him of his be-

ing arrived there, and that the People
began to join him very fall:, i)'c. he
Goukl fcarce believe what he faw uiider

his Hand, fo iinexpe(^ed it w^as; when,
upon (hewing it to Monfieur de Saxe,

and others about him, it plainly appear-

ed to be fo ; and, foon after, the Confu-
fion it created all, over Great-Britain^

and the fudden extraordinary Succcfs he
had in defeating General Cope, gave a
great Number of People vtry good
Rcafon to believe that he was in a ve-

rj fair Way to fucceed, even by Means
of his own People, as he called them,

wkh-
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without any other Affillance : There-
fore, Sir, it could not be impolitick in

us, for two very fibj}antial Reafons, at

that Time, to endeavour to give him
fome Affiltance. Firji, to fupport the

great and ufeful Diverfion which this

AlTair made in favour of our Under-
takings then upon the Continent: And,
fccondly, for Fear he ihouki do all the

Work himfclf, without our Aid ; in

which Cafe, by St. Lowisy Sir, he might
ha\'e pro\'cd a very troublcfom dilgulf-

cd Neighbour to us; and, I believe,

we might have entred into Preliminaries

to the Day of Judgment, before certain

Thifigs^ which we have Reafon to hope
for now, would have been complied

with. And, ^r.
Member. Why truh^, Monfieur, a-

greeable to what you fay, of our Mo-
ney's travelling on this Occafion, as

well as others, I very \\t\\ remember,

about the Times of your Embarkations,

and when the young Gentleman was
in Scottcind, &c. that there were ftrangc

Infinuations and ftrong Notions among
you, that fome of your Governors, and
other capable People, inclined to delay

Matters, rather than foreward them ; for

which
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which the free, open, undefigning Part

of your Country, thought there were

more fubftantial Rcafons than were pu-

blickly known ; and you, among the

reft, ufed to fhrug up your Shoukiers,

and (hake your Head, now and then,

as if you did not think all right at Bot-

tom: But, upon the whole, I find that

the Profpe^l he had of kicceeding in-

duced you, in good Policy, to endea-

vour, in a Kind of a Hurry, to give him
fome Affiftance, or, at lead, to make
as great a Shew of fo doing as you
could, left he Ihould complete the

Work without you; and, upon that

Occafion, prove a Sort of ftifftrouble-

fom Neighbour to you, (o that, one
Way and t'other, it pretty plainly ap-

pears that you have a i'pecial Regard
to your own Intereft, as well as the

dear Dutchy or any other People.

Merchant, Ah 1 Sir ! that is com-
mon every where, and will fcarce be

out of Falhion among your great Men,
as they are called, and the Courti-

ers, during your Time or mine ; for I

have obi'ervcd, in almoft everv Circum-
ftance of Life, that the little Honour
and Sincerity which is remaining among

Men,



Men, reigns more with the middling'

Kind of People, in all Parts of the j-

World, who have had any tolerable E- r

ducation, than amongfl: others, whofe ^^*

Birth, without any Thing elfe, ought f

to qualify them for much greater and
J"

better Things than what we fee them r

every Day capable of: Therefore, Mr.
[J

Member, don't imagine that I would *^

fwear for the Honour and Honefty of ^]

every Body about our King, or in Au- '"

thority under him, any more than you
would for the like Virtues in a Majori-

J

ty of your Brother Members ; but, at ,,

the fame Time, I am very certain, that,

J

our King a6\s upon no other Principle,
^'

but that of Honour, Truth and Since- ^

rity ; and, when the Affairs \n Scotland '^

were depending, he gave his pofitive

Orders to do every Thing necefTary for ^

the young Gentleman's Service ; and ab-

folutely concluded that the Duke de

Richlieuj with the Irijh Brigade, and a '

great many Thoufands more of his bell

Troops, had embarked from Boulogne-

and Calais f according to his Command,
and that they were fafe landed in Eng-
land) when, to his gr^^at Surprife* and

which put him into a violent PaJdion,

he
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le was told, that they were prevented

jjy contrary Winds and Tides, and a
Urge Fleet of Men of War, ^c. which
jvcre in Sight, and failing about Night
nd Day to hinder their landing ; and,

1 a Word, that it could not then be

one: But fure this can't be any Fault

1 the King, nor could he have any
iand in their bad Management who-
vere employed, of which, it is faid,

here was a great deal, ^f, (^'c»

Member, 1 alTure you, Monfieur,

vithout Flattery, that I look upon you
s a Man of Truth, void of Deceit;

nd I have heard from others, who
now very well, that there was Abun-
iance of wretched, bad, weak Managc-
aent in that Affair, as you fay.

Merchant. O ! Diable ! Sir, nothing

Vas ever worfe conducted.

- Member. But pray, Monfieur, to

vhat, and to whom, do you think all

bis was owing?
Merchant. As to that, Sir, it may be

'ery fufficient for another long Conver-
uion, and is too tedious to enter into

t prefent ; but you may depend upon
:, there was no Fault in the King at

hat Time ; and the immediate Mana-
gers
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gers flioukl know whether there v/as

any in the Minifters, or not ?

Member. I mufl: own, Monfienr,

that by the King's giving the pofitive

Orders you mention, and every Thing
being provided accordingly, it looks as

he was in Earneft at that Time ; and
the Managers, I fhould think, might
eafily perceive whether the Ministers

were ^o or not ; which I never heard

any Particulars of. But ft ill, it has

not appeared that there was any De-
fign of ading in that Affair fjnce the

young Gentleman's Defeat in Scotland^

or his Return into France,

Merchant. Sir, I believe that may be

true; but then let me acquaint you with '

fomething, which, perhaps, you little -

dream of, and yet I am pretty lure it is

Fad ; that if the Courts of France and
'

Spain had noiliing in View for them-

feives, and did not want the Refhtution

of certain great Places, and Privileges,

from England, I believe you would
find them more zealous and foreward

for that Caufe than they are now ; and
I am almoft convinced that this is the

political Notions of fome of their Mini-

flcrs ; and, let me tell you, the Mini-

fters
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fters in our Coui^.tries bear a great Sway,

and their Advice is very much regarded,

cTpccially at certain critical Times and

Seafons, as the prefent may be; when,,

finding what a bad Condition England

is in by this Land-War, and the Necef-

I

fities they arc reduced to for a Peace at

any Rate, they may reafonably conclude

this to be the belt Time to ask all they

want, and look upon it as the moft fa-

vourable Opportunity that may ever

happen for theij' Purpofe.

Member. But pray, now, Monfieur,.

i

do not your Politicians think, if they

bad endeavoured to finifh the young
Gentleman's Affairs, and it had fuc-

ceedcd, that he might not grant them
as many and great Advantages, in Re-

turn, as they can now expc(fl by a-

Peace, and the giving up Cape-Breton^

Gibraltar, Tortmahon, and agreeing to

all other Matters laid to be ilipulated ia

the prefent preliminary Articles, <C)'c. >

Merchant. O Sir ! that's a long Que-
ftion, and not eafily refolved ; for con-

fidcr, Mr. Member, this Family abroad

are ilippofed to be Ro-rruui Catholicks,

tho' it is polfible the young Gentleman

is no Bigot ia any refpect : However,

F if
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if he was to declare himfelf a Prote-

ftanr, I ckrc fay few of the Englijh

would believe it ; fo that, in that Rc-

fpedt, he may as well continue as he

is ; but yet thefe Circumftanccs, duly

confidercd, if ever that Family was to

ibcceed in England, before George, Siir,

they mull: have a fpecial Care how they

behave, and mull: never give into any

Thing againfl: the general Senfe of the

People, or that fo much as borders up-

on foreign Interell: ; and as the Body
of the Merchants o^ England, and all o-

ther People, except Courtiers and Pei>

lioners, are abfolutely againft parting,

with Cape-Breton, and all the reit that

is talked of, par Dieii, what might they

j-jot do, if that Family was to agree to

any fuch Thing,^ was it in their Powers?

By Jove, Sir, they might call aloud, as

foon as they pleafed, the Devil, the

Pope, and tlie Pretender ;. in all which

enough would join, right or wrong
;

and they might foon be fent a-grafing

again : So, Sir, I am humbly of Opi-

nion, the Courts of France and Spain

may think it highly neceflary to get all

thefe Places in PofTeffion, and their

Settlements wqII fixed and adjufte^,

before
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before they can think of doing awy
Thing elfe, even if they intended it.

Member, Heyday, Monfieur, wliat's

all this yoLi talk of now ? Can you i-

magine, if theie Places are offuch Con-
fcquence to England, and To dear to the

People, that our prefent good Govern-
ment fhould part with them any more,

than others ? Why, Sir, you furpriie

me in this very much.
Merchant. Sir, I beg your Pardon if

I have faid any Thing wrong ; but

give me Leave to tell you, that our

Politicians have made it a conflantOb-

fcrvation, that the People of England

never did fo much in their Lives lor a-

ny Family upon their Throne as for

the prefent: They know, and fee how
fond you are of gratifying them in e-

Tery Thing they ask ; and you are fo

truly and dutifully fond of them, that

if they had any Faults, which you
know, Mr. Meinber, is impoffible, Love
is blind, and cannot fe'e: For tho' they

go when they will, come when they

will, and fpend what they will, cither

at home or abroad, it is no Matter

"^vbich, I am fure you think t a very

great Happinels, as appears through all

your
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your Behaviour: Therefore, wSir, is it not

more likely that we (hould fucceed in

our Demaiids aiid Expeclations with

fuch a'=i you love fo well, than with o-

thcis? L believe, at lead, good Mr.
Member, that w^e think {o \ and you
know, according to your old Proverbs,

that Delays are dangerous ; that one

Bird in Hand is worth two in the Bulh ;

and, in fine, that what may be thought

a Fault in one Perfon, may pafs for a

Virtue in another, efpecially in the

Eyes of fuch as admire and adore them.

Member.. But, Monfieur, Monfieur,

hold
;
you run quite of the Way now.;,

and this is a ilrange Method of Reafon-

ing ; for, in common Gratitude, were
there no other Motive, our uncommon
extraordinary Regard and Aftt;(flion to

the prefent Family on the Throne, with

our Readineis to gratify and indulge

them in every Thing they wilTi or de-

fire, is one of the Itrongeft Reafoi:is in

the World that they lliould prefer our

Interell: to all other Confidei'ations up-

on Earth, and do more for us, in Re-
turn, than we can well ask or expecl :

Therefore, my Friend, I hope the very

Rtafous you give for having yourun-
rcafonabi'*
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reafonable Demands complied with, wiil

prove one of the beft Arguments in oui:

Favour ; and that both you and Spain

\\\\\ find yourfelves very much miftakea

in your exorbitant Expe6lations.

Merchant. That's all very well, Mr.
Member ; but you (hall take all the Gra-

titude of Mankind, particular! v Court-

Gratitude, and I will take theSelf-Inte-

refl:, and, when we put them into two
Scales, which Side do you think the

Balance v.'ill turn to ? I fancy you will

be as far to feek for it, as Englanc] is by
Means of the glorious Land-War :

And you may think as you plcafe.

Sir ; but I believe you will find, that,

if any Peace takes Place at prcfent,

there will be fome advanta;^eous Ar-
ticles in it with regai'd to Hjnover^ as

well as any other Place : And pray,

Mr. Member, don't you think llich a
i Thing very natural? And that a Man
ifliould take fome Care of his own hc-

jieditary Dominions, as well as of that

which is only a Settlement during Plca-

fure, and as long as he behaves well,

which I underfland to be the fundamen-
tal Principles of the Englip Revoluti-

on ? Therefore, pray Sir, leave off aH
your Murmurings and Difcontents, and

G con-



Confjcler tbcfc Things in a fair Light,

as the Fruits of your own Adls and
Deeds, and then you ought to be con-

tent with whatever happens.

Member. But, Monfieur, our own
A6ls and Deeds were never defigned to

ruin our own Country, but to prelerve

and prote^it; and, if ever we (hould

find that neglected, by Means of our own
Choice, it is then our Duty, for thelnte-

reft of our injured Friends and Country,

to endeavour, by all the law ful and equi-

table Means we have left, to procure a

Redrefs ofour Grievances : This, Mon-
fieur, is the happy Privilege of the Sub-

jects of England^ by virtue of what we
call Magna Charta, or the Great Char-

ter G^ England ; and, as this is a Power
ivhich I hope can never be wrelled

from us, we ought to take a little Care

of ourfclves ; and I hope alfo that the

Parliament will join in fo doing ; and

that they may always be able to pre-

vail upon his Majefly to hearken to e-

very Thing that can be thought of, or

propofed, for the true Intercfl of his

loving, dutiful Subjecls ofG reat-Brita'wA\

Merchant. The Parliament, you fay,

Mr, Member I Did you not tell me
fome-
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romething, a While ago, about ibme

Sort of People among them, as well as

others, that love Money to fuch a De-

gree, as to join in the Ruin of their

Country and Pofterity for it? Ah!—
Mr. Member ! if thefe are the Gentry

on whom you depend to take Care of

your Interell, and to fupport your Li-

berties and Properties, as you call them,

I believe you build your Hopes upon
a fandy, rotten Foundation.

Member. Why truly, Monfieur, I

mull acknowledge, that you Foreign-

ers, who know any Thing of our Pro-

ceedings for many Years pad, may ve-

ry reafonably think io ; and that you
Ijave all the Room imaginable to ridi-

cule and make a Jeft o\ our Expedla-

tions ; but, notwithftanding all that,

fome of us ought to pcrfevere, and en-

deavour to hold out to tl:ie End, in

Hopes of being faved ; and when the

peitru^lion, as at prefent, feems to be-

come general, fure the moll harden-

ed and abandoned of all mull begin to

bludi for Shame ; and, if they have no
Regard left for themfelves, let them, in

common Compalfion, Qiew a little for

•their innocent Poilerity ; whole Bur-

dens
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dens and Piiniihments, after all they

can now do, will be full more than
fuflicient for them to labour with, as

they may expe^ to be vifited with the

Sins of their Fathers, before the Time
of their Repentance, to the third and
ioLjfth Generation.

Merchant, Sir, I remember Affairs,

my felf, a great many Years; that

.this has been the Notion of one Part of

your Kingdom all that While ; and I

knovv, as well, that it has all proved to

no Manner of Purpofe ; which may
prove to be your Cafe much longer to

comC; or as long as you are blefled

with fuch good, upright Members
and Managers, who, being all of your

"own chufing, you can have no Man-
ner of Pi"etcnce to find Fault with

them, and, though you (hould, it fignt-

iies not a Button, for you have put

yourfelves under their Prote6lion for full

fix Years to come, at leait ; fo that you
feem to have a long 1 ime to look be-

fore you for a Redrefs ofGrievances, if

you have no other Method of procur-

ing it.

Member, You are entirely right,

Monlieur, in your prefent Remarks

;

but
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but what would you have us do ? For
we cannot proceed to help ourfelves,

but in a Parliamentary Method.
Merchant. But, Sir, if your Parlia-

mentary ^dethod of feekingRedrefs can

be to no Manner of Purpofe, to what
Purpofe is your Parliament ? And if

your Parliament will not regard your
juft Complaints and Remonftrances,

fure your good and gracious King can

always do it ; and can give you full Re-

lief, and deliver ^^ou in one Breath from
their Bondage, at any Time, and not-

w^ichflanding any miilaken Choice you
may have made : For, even in our arbi-

trary Country, as you call it, the King is

always ready to hear the Complaints of

the Publick, and is as ready to punilh

all fuch as tranfgrefs againfl: the publick

Good, and tlie Happinefs of the Peo-

ple ; and, in that Cale, I think we arc

full as happy as you are wirh your Par-

liament, and much more than }ou can

be under the Influence of a bad one
;

to whom, right or \\ rong, you arc ge-

nerally obliged to ferve out your Ap-
prentice(hip : And, upon my Word,
Mr. Member^ I look upon that to be a

very indii]^crent Proof of your grand

Liberty
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Liberty and Property, which youboaft

fo much of all the World over.

Member, Why, Monfieur, thefe

Obfervations of yours are very juft and
reafonable ; and certainly, as you fay,

by a proper and dutiful Application to

his Majefly, we ought to hope for Rc'
lief; nor can any Body queflion our fuc-

ceeding, in my Opinion, upon a clear

and juft Reprefentation of our Hard-
fhips, and the Ruin and Difgracc which
is brought upon the Nation, either by
Ignorance or Dt{^\g[\ and perhaps both

in fome Cafes. And as to our Liberties

and Properties, of which, as you ob-

ferve, we ufed to boafi: fo much, I muft
own, for many Years paft, that we have

more the Sound of it than any Thing
in Reality ; efpeciaily fmce we have
been tied down to our Yokes from one
itVQW Years to another.

Merchant, O ! Sir I I will tell where-

in you ftill preferve your Liberty and
Property to an exu-aordinary ufetul

Purpofe: That a drunken Coachman,
Porter, Waterman, or Shoe-black,

may, when he thinks proper, abufe a

Gentleman, a Lord, or a Duke, and
call him a Black-Guard, q^-t, (ir, O'c.

^> cr
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or knock him down if he does not ap-

prove of that Language ; and in this

Point you have certainly more Liber-

ty and Property, if it can be fo called,

than all the World befides : But all that

does not free you from Taxes, nor

procure yoii more advantageous Terms
of Peace from your Enemies, ^-c.

Member, There you are right again,

Monfieur : Bur, I affure you, that vain

ridiculous Liberty pleafes fome Sort of

People {o well, that it makes them pa(s

by their greater Misfortunes vv'ith the

inore Indifference ; and they can fcold

and haul themfelves at any Time out

of all Refentment, and, after that, can

be content with the Pleafure of talking

of the mighty Things they did with

their Tongues; and this is fo well

known to be our Tempers, among the

People of any common Senfe, that it is

a Handle with bad Men in Power for

impcfing on us: For, lay they, let them
exclaim, and lay what they pleafe, it

will be but nine Days Wonder ; for,

in that Time, by railing and drinking

they forget all Injuries and Refentment

;

and, if not, it is only putting fomething

Hew and pleafing in the News-Papers,

whether
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whether true or falfe, it matters not,

and that gives frelh Life, and elevates

them above all the World.

Merchant, Well, Sir, this is all very
fine ; and you are very good Subjedls,

as well as good Chriftians : For, if the

Government thinks it proper to take

your Coat, you are willing to give them
your Cloak alfo, provided you may
now and then, when you come to con-

ilder a little, be at Liberty to fcold and
make a Noife, and that, , perhaps,

when you have lead Occafion. But

pray, Ivlr. Member, what does your

People here think of the Dutch, and

their prefent Proceedings ? You fee how
they fucceed in getting their heavy Tax-
es taken off; not that I approve, by a-

ny Means, their firfl violent Methods

;

but, in (hort, it appears, by all Circum-

ftances, that their Siadtholder inclines

very much to fee them redrefTed, let

what will be his Motives; and, I be-

lieve, it may be owing, in a great Mea-
fure, to the firm Refolution which the

People at firrt fet out u iih : And tho'

fome of the great Ones, and mofl of

the better Sort of People, did not ap-

pear publickly in the firlt unjultifiable

Under-
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Undertakings, it looks as if they were
no Enemies to the Experiment ; and, I

believe, from what it has produced,

they don't a little applaud the Succels

and good Management of their Mob-
Leaders.

Member. Why, really, Sir, it is very

happy, that their liril mobbilh, unwar-'

rant able Proceedings (liould take thac

lucky Turn, to procure fo much Hap-
pinefs to their Friends and Country ;

•but you will be furprifed now at what
1 am going to tell you, tho' it is Facl;

ant! that is, that if the People here were
to attempt to go, in any Bodv, to en-

deavour a Redi efs of fuch Things as the

Dutch complained of, and tho' it was
to be done in the moll quiet dutiful

Manner that is pofTible, we have Laws
in Being that might encourage fome
Sort of People to make it criminal ; and
it is very much to be quelHoncd, whe-
ther it would not be attempted to bring

fuch an Undertaking; under the Deno-
mination of a Riot ?

Mcrckaut. A Riot ! what the Plague
is that, Mr. Member.

Member. You are to know, Sir, tliac

we have a Law, which allows, that,

H if
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if five People, or more, are gathered

together, a Proclamation may be made
for them to difperfc immediately, and^

if they refufe fo doing, the Soldiery may
iire upon them, and fuch as are taken

up may be tried and hanged for it,

tho* they were to meet upon ever lb

lawful an Occafion, provided the Court,

and a Jury, conftrues their Meeting in

that Senfe.

Merchant, 0\ Mon Dieu ! My God,
\vhat is all this ? Why, Mr. Member,

this is fomething I never knew before

;

tho' I am pretty well acquainted with

the Nature of your ancient Conftitu-

tion.

Member, ky, ay, Sir ; but there have

been many ftrange and very extraordi-

nary Alterations made fince the Times
which you may have confukcd. Ano-
ther of which is, that, by a Sufpenfion

of the Habeas Corpus Acl, which, of

late Years, is complied with at Pleailire,

any Perfon, Lord or Commoner, may
be impriibned during the Will ot the

'King, without knowing his Crime, or

being able to procure eitlier a Trial, or

jus Liberty by Bail ;. which ufed to be

one of the i^reut and valuable Liberties

of
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of the poor People of Etigland^ above

all other Countries : But thus, Moq-»

fieur, you inay fee, we can contrive

Ways and Means to be as arbitrary as

you are, or any other CoiuKry, upon
Occafion.

Merchant, Upon Occafion, you fay,

Mr. b^ember! Why, Sir, if you have

every Thing you want, and when you
want it, Nobody upon Earth can de-

lire more ; for our grand Monarch of

France never exerciies his Power, but

when he has Occafion ; and whoever
can do that, has as much Power as he,

call it by what Name you will. As to

your Parliament, it plainly appears that

a Majority among them can do what
they pleaie ; and it may be reafonably

prefumed, that every Thing they have

done muft have been indrely right and
juft, and approved as fuch ; or elle it is

very flrangc they fhould never have
been dilTolved, forfb many Years pafi:,

at any other Time but that appointed,

notwithilanding all your Murmurings
and Complaints ; and fliis gives me all

the Reafon in the World to believe, that

your long Noife and Clamours proceed

from a Kind of difcoateuced Diipolidoa

m
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in ^^ourfclvcs, arifiiig from 5''our Part}''-

Qtiarrels and Dilputes, and your Dii^

fenfions in Religic^n ; for that, as the

Poet fays, you are fuch as no God can

govern, nor no King can pleafe ; and
yet, whatever is done in that Parlia-

mentary Way, as you call it, iho' ever

{o much againll: your Intereft and the

general Senfc of the Nation, is counted

quite wh(;lefom ; and, by giving it that

Nam.e, inftead of arbitrary, you would
have the World believe you are an in-

tire free Nation, and noway liable to

Taxes, (landing Armies, 6-^, ^r, ^-c.

or any Thing clie that borders upon ar-

bitrary Power. So be it then, Mr.
Member, if you will have it fo ; and.,

^vhile you are pleafcd with your Way,
1 am fure we are as well pleafed in

ours; and fhall look upon it full as

well, to be chiefly governed by one

good Man, as by a Majority of bad

Ones, who act as one upon Occafion

;

.which, in common Senlc, is one and

the fame 1 hing, according to your

Proceedings, fi!ice I have been capable

of knowing any Thing.

Member, 1 am of Opinion, Mon-
iieur, that wc are looked upon as a Sort

of
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ofdiicontenteJ, never to be fatisfied Peo-
ple, and that fome evil Men gain their.

Ends by fuch mean Mifreprcientations,.

and thereby endeavour to impole upon
the Royal Prerogative; or elfe fure they

might, before this Time, have met with

that Indignation which they have fo

jullly deierved ; but, at preient, Mon-
fieur, our Misfortunes, under wicked
Managers, are become fo confpicuous lo

the whole Nation, that nothing can
fcreen the Guilty any longer, if we
proceed, as we ought, to a thorough
Inquiry into the original Sources and
real Caufes of our prefcnt Miferies and
Difgrace ; for it is not their Forms of

acting that can extenuate the Guilt, or

cxcufe thofe Crimes which cry aloud for

publick Jullice ; and, as you juilly ob-

ferve, Monllcur, we had better, at any
Time, be under the Will of one good
Man, than a Number who arc always

ready to agree, as one, to impofc upc-n

us in Form ; for a Parliamentary Op-
prcffion is as bad as an arbitrary one, to

all Intents and Purpofcs, and, I may add,

much worle ; becaufe it is violaiir.g the

IVuil repofed in them by the People,

and perverting thofe noble whoklbm
1 Dcfi^ns,
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Dcflgns, which were intended for tlic

Good and Safety of Pollcrity, to the

moll wicked evil Purpofes that human
Balenefs or Cruelty can fuggcft.

Merchant. Upon my Word, Mr.
Member, thele are terrible Afiairs to a-

iiy People capable of Reflection ; and,

begar, Sir, it is a very great Pity, that

fo good a worthy People, as the Eng-

lifi naturally arc, Ihould be fo mon-
flroully abufed by Strangers, as well as

betrayed and fold by their own Conlli-

tuents ; and, at the lame Time, what
can befoid in Excufe for fucli as relblve

to be deaf to all Manner of friendly

wholefom Advice ; and Hill oblHnately

purlue the fame wicked Meafuies which
has reduced them to their prelent mife-

rable Condition ; as well as carrefs and
vindicate the very Men who have been

the fole Authors of all the Calamities

they now labour under, and what mult

hereafter attend them, as the Confequen-

ces of their own miiguided Prejudice

and Infatuations ; tiie former of which

is fo artfully niirfcd and kept up among
you, as to lead you into all Kinds of

Errors ; for if a Man, in common Con-
Vcrfatioii; talks a little rationally, it. is ten

to
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to one but it is loon whiipered in Com*
pany that he is a Jefuit, and every Bo-

dy is advifcd to be upon their Guard ;

and, if he attempts to find any Fault

witli your publick Proceedings, or to

have any Senfe of the Miieries and Mif-

fortunes of his Country, he is at once

a Jacobite^ or dKalTedled to the prcicnt

Adminitlration: And thus, Mr. Mem-
ber, your good People run on in v.n-

thoughtful Errors, ixwd urirecilonable

Prejudiceagainll their beil Friends, and

feera to take greater Delight in fo doing,

than in hearkening to any lliiiig tliat

•may afford thetn Relief.

Member. I proted, my good Friend,

all theie Remarks of yours are literally

true ; and I fear it Vv'ill continue to be
our Cafe, till fuch Time as we are re-

duced to a much lower Degree of Ne-
ceffity and Dellruclion ; for now I look

upon our unfortunate diilreffed Coun-
try, in the fame Light as that of a moll
profligate, wicked and obftinate Sinner,

hardned and abandoned to all Manner
of Vice, upon whom no Advice can
prevail, nor any 7 hing make the lead

uleful Impi-eflion, until he is irrecover-

ably ruined, and brought to his Death-

Bed
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'Bed Repentance ; and, in like Manner,
1 believe the unhappy infatuated People

of Etigland muft be reduced to their laft

Stake, before they can be made fenfible

of their Follies, and the Injuries they

fuibin; and then, perhaps, when it is

too late, when what they have remain-

ing may be of little or no Ufe to them,

and when their wdiole Country Is nei-

ther worth keeping or giving away,
ihey will repent of their Adions, and
ftrenuoufly flruggle for that very Re-
lief which they h very long and often

before fpurned at and defpifed.

Merchant, What you fay, Sir, now,
we fee Inflances of it conftantly in pri-

vate Life, and among our Children,

and our Fricn.ds and Neighbours, who
are every Day rcxiuced to the utmoll

Necellities and Diftrefs, purely through

their own Perverfenefs and Obiiinacy
;

and are, by that Means, obliged to lead

the Remainder of their Days in Pover-

ty aiKi Mifcry. But, Mr. A]ember, is

it polTible in your Country, w hich you
%\'ould have all the World believe to be

more happy in its Government and
Laws than any other Nation, that you
can't find a Method of redrelling the

innu-
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mnnmerable Hardfhips whicli you feem

to labour under? Sure nothing can pre-

vent it upon a proper and dutiful Re*

prefentation of Facls; and tho' the Ma*
jority of the People were bale and cor-r

rupt, let all the Good join in a firm Re-

folution to fet forth their Grievances, ia

order to try the IfTue ; and then, but

not before, it is Time enough to give

up the Caufe: Let, I fay, the honell,

difinterelfed, independent Part of the

Nation, in a legal Manner, apply to bis

Majctly for that Redrefs which is due to

a free People : And if the Knaves and

Enemies to their Country fliould not

jc'iU with you, it is tlie greater Credit

to your tJnc^rcrtaking ; and you may
juflly conclude, that one honeft Man
murt get the better of ten that arc not

fo, in the Approbation of a good and
righteous Prince, and be that your En-
couragement: So, Mr. Mewber J as our

Time is at prefent pretty far fpent, I

(hall only fay, in few Words, that if

you can't find fufficient among you,

for fuch a juO: Purpofe as this, I beg
you will never more, in my Hearing,

talk of your Liberty and Property as

an Englifi Man.
Member*
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Member, Well, Monfieur, I muf!'

own rayfclf infinitely obliged to you
for this kind Interview, as well as ^(X

your open frank Converfation > and
your Notions are {o candid and well-

grounded, that I wifh every Man \\:t

England was ofyour Sentiments ; how-
ever, I hope all honeit Men will join,

a!id endeavour to (Ism this Torrent of

^liferies, wliich pours down fo fad upoa
us, rbefore it is quite too Kue ; or el(e,

-as you fay, we Ihould no more talk of

our Liberties and Properties. But here's

your Health, my honcil: Friend, and
*pray let me fee you every Day while

yoi^ are in Town.
Merchant, Mr. Memhr^ ten thou-

fand Thanks to you, and I (hall ccr-

•taiiil/ wait on you as often as pofTible;

for. Sir, I like and love every honeil

Man, without any Di:Hii(!-Hon of Reli-

gion or Country ; and I have all the

Reafon in the World to think that you
and I fhall alwavs agtce in that Point:

So, my worthy Mr. Member^ your moft

obedient Servant.

Member. Adieu to you, good Mon-
fieur, at prefeut. Adieu,

HAVIN
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HAVING thus finidiecl the fore-

going Convcrfation, I Ihall on-

ly beg Leave to obfcrve, That King-

doms in general are a Policy ofGoveru-

ment, wherein lomc con:imand, and the

rcil obey, and their Obedience and

Subjedion is lor their own Good and

Intercii ; but where the Government
lias no 'lendcncy or Refpc^l to the Peo-

ple's Good, it cannot be called a Go-
vernment, or Kingdom, but Tyranny.
The greateil and mod noble Accom-

pliPnments of a King, and the chief Or-
naments of his Crown, is to rule well,

to love his Subjects, to have a Heart

intirely actuated widi pure Impulfes

and Ibong Inclinations for theAd vance-

ment anti Welfare of thofe he governs,

more than for his own Good ; from
whence, as from a pure Fountain, flow

all other Virtues, Oliices and Duties

that are effential to conflitute a good
King; but a Tyrant is biaffed, and di-

reds all his Anions and Councils to tlie

Ellablilhment oi his own Interelt. " It

*-* is a noble PaiTage that is related of a
" General, who declined his own Rell,
*' and turned Ceatinel, that his poor

« Men
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^* Men might be refrelhcd with Sleep
*' and Rcpofc ; whofc noble and fweet
*' Condefcenljon founded louder thro'

" his Army, than his Drums and
" Trumpets; and more powerfully fe-

" cured to him the Aifedions and
" Hearts of his Followers, than all the
*' Gold aiid Silver he was Mailer of
*' could have done. " A good Prince

is ever foliicitous for his People ; exerts

his Vigilance and Sagacity to dete(^1: and
remove all Impediments and approach-

ing Dangers that can threaten them ; will

even watch and dil'quiet himfelf to pre-

• ferve their Eafe and Safety ; has always a-

bburhiM'Sf'FdtlVer's Heart, and carries his

,
v'Si^i>je<ifs'inTOs"iofom ; and every Symp-
tom., pf. Sotrow and Grievance among
them, naturally makes him inquire in-

to the Caufes of their Complaints and

Uneafinefs ; which, by true Allcclion,

is foon tranfmitted to his Spirits, and
creates Anxieties in his Heart, and

Pangs in his Soul, " Whereby he will

" fave the Children of the Needy, and
" break in Pieces the Oppreffor.

" Better is it to be a poor and wife

" Child, than an old and foohfh King,
*' who regards no Admonitions, Eccle/l

iv.
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iv. 13. The Princes fliall no more
opprcfs my People : Therefore, O

" Princes ! remove Violence and Spoil,

and execute Judgment and Juftice :

** Take away your Exactions from my
" People, faith the Lord God, EzcL
" xlv. 8, 9.

" And let all the good
People of England fay, in one Voice,.

FIN
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